**Holiday program Winter 2015**

GROW LEARN COOK ARTS

_Iramoo Community Centre_
84 Honour Ave, Wyndham Vale
T 8742 3688
E admin@iramoocc.com.au
W www.iramoocc.org.au

**Village & Nature ARTS**
Monday 29th June 10am – 1pm
$6 and bring your own lunch or snack

**Colour my world with the ARTS**
Tuesday 30th June 10am – 1pm
$6 and bring your own lunch or snack

**LEARN Footy Skills & Fitness**
Wednesday 1st July 10am – 1pm
$6 and bring your own lunch or snack

**Animal CRAFTS & special SNAKEBUSTERS – LEARN to handle lizards, snakes, reptiles**
Thursday 2nd July 10am – 1pm
$10 and bring your own lunch or snack

**COOK your lunch & CRAFTY fun**
Friday 3rd July 10am – 1pm
$10; lunch supplied

**Make an awesome canvas ARTwork**
Monday 6th July 10am – 1pm
$6 and bring your own lunch or snack

**GROW your garden ARTS**
Tuesday 7th July 10am – 1pm
$6 and bring your own lunch or snack

**Teddy Bear’s Picnic & make your own teddy CRAFT**
Wednesday 8th July 10am – 1pm
$6 and bring your own lunch or snack

**African CRAFTS & special LEARN**
**Rhythm of Life African Drumming**
Thursday 9th July 10am – 1pm
$10 and bring your own lunch or snack

**COOK your lunch & Cookie fun**
Friday 3rd July 10am – 1pm
$10; lunch supplied

For children aged 5 – 12 years. Call 8742 3688 for more info

Bookings and pre-payment required. GROW COOK get CRAFTY & LEARN these holidays

All enrolments require completion of enrolment form